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Coming up . . .
7/8/13 – Cliff Bosley, The Bolder Boulder
10K Race
7/15/13 – Michael O’Neill, The Switzerland
Trail - Part 2
7/22/13 - Valerie Solheim, The Beehive
Effect: Ancient Rites - Quantum Principles
7/29/13 – Dr. Fungchatou Lo, Missionary to
Cambodia
8/5/13 – Claire Clurman, Tour of Boulder
Attention Homes (including completed media
room paid for by June 10 tourney proceeds)

Program Chairpersons:
July – Bob Mohling

August– Kerry Hassler

Snippets from Recent Club Programs
July 1 – Michael O’Neill, The Switzerland Trail
Michael gave our club an excellent presentation on
the Switzerland Trail that from 1883-1919 was a
working railroad from Boulder to Ward and Eldora,
but thousands bought tickets to view the “Switzerland
in America”. He explained that the railroad
connected many camps and towns west of Boulder
originally to move gold ore to Boulder and coal from
Louisville to mining camps. Many of these camps
and towns no longer exist. It was interested to see
how these towns looked in from photos taken from a
book by Crossen. Michael is a California native who
has adopted Colorado as his home. He works for the
Boulder Planning Department, and lives in Nederland
close to the Switzerland Trail. Michael will speak again on July 15 about “accidents
and mishaps” on the trail. For more info, see -- http://switzerlandtrail.blogspot.com.

Foothills 4th of July Folsom Field Fireworks Donations Fundraiser
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Thanks to all who volunteered for club’s 4th of July Folsom Field Fireworks
Donations fundraiser! This included -- Jim Creasey, Jerry/Janet/Cindy Gilland,
Dennis Hubbard, Terry/Judy Hardie, Kerry Hassler, Greg Lefferdink, Bob Mohling,
Jane/Gerald Mordhorst, Adam/Zhanna Pauluhn, and Waverly Person. Thanks also to
Jim Creasey for recruiting FC Soccer volunteers Conrad Thomaies, Robert Alevanez,
Nicholas/Julie Norburt, Andrea/Yamil Herrera, Bob Lapointe, Jack Hoeksema, and
Ryan Woolf. Thanks also go to our Golden Nuggets Kiwanis Club counting
volunteers Arlene Devore, Rogers/Carol Coke, Helen Hall, and Debbie Moaney. Of
the total $2500 we’ll receive from CU for all volunteers, $2000 will go towards our
club’s General Account; and $500, to the Golden Nuggets Kiwanis Club.

July 3 Foothills Kiwanis Club Board Meeting Notes
-- Dennis Hubbard, Foothills Kiwanis Secretary
The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Club met at the Egg and I
Restaurant on July 3, 2013. President Pauluhn called the
meeting to order at 7:06. Attending were Board members:
President Pauluhn, Treasurer Gilland, Secretary Hubbard,
Baumann, DeYoung, Mohling. Guests: Hassler
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Motion made by Baumann and
seconded by DeYoung to approve the June minutes. Report
approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Motion made by Mohling and
seconded by DeYoung to approve the June treasurer’s report.
Passed.
GENERAL BUSINESSS: Gilland reported that there is still a
problem resolving the weekly meeting accounts with the SOL.
Part of the problem appears to be the 90-day credit union
clearance requirement. Discussion was held regarding the
possibility of changing financial institutions to have a faster
clearing time for the checks. The motion was tabled until the
next meeting.
--Discussion was held regarding giving the wait staff a tip.
This was tabled until the next board meeting after Adam checks
about staff tips with the SOL management.
--Approximately 25 members and volunteers will assist with
the money collection and counting for the July 4th celebration.
--It was brought to the attention of the Board that Jim Creasey
and Paul Bailey are presently not Kiwanis International
members. Last year’s International dues must be paid before
International will recognize their membership in the Foothills
Club. Since we are confident that international dues will be
paid, a motion was made and passed that Creasey and Bailey be
considered members of the Foothills Club as of their April 4,
2013 application and approval. Passed.
--Hassler noted that the Vice President position is in the Bylaws, but not filled. Hassler volunteered to fill the position. A
motion made by Baumann and seconded by DeYoung to
approve the appointment. Passed.
The Foothills Kiwanis Club Board meeting adjourned at 7:35.

July 3 Foothills Boulder Foundation Board Meeting
Notes -- Dennis Hubbard, Foothills Kiwanis Secretary
The Board of the Foothills Kiwanis Foundation met at the Egg
and I Restaurant on July 3, 2013. President Pauluhn called the
meeting to order at 7:45. Attending were: President Pauluhn,
Treasurer Gilland, Secretary Hubbard, Baumann, DeYoung,
Mohling. Guests: Hassler
SECRETARY’S REPORT: A motion was made by Mohling
and seconded by Baumann that the minutes of the June meeting
be approved. Report approved.
TREASURER’S REPORT: A motion was made by Mohling
and seconded by DeYoung that the June Foundation
Treasurer’s report be approved. Passed.
NEW BUSINESS: A motion was made by Gilland and
seconded by Mohling to approve the transfer of Foundation
Investments be transferred from Morgan Stanley to
Higgins/Young. Motion passed.
--Gilland has rewritten the Academy Insurance policy to “track
B’ only. This means that all future puppies are placed with
owners/trainers and not with trainers and then transferred to the
puppy owners. It was suggested that the puppies raised by

Gilland and later transferred to the new owner be the present
exception. All future puppies are to be raised and trained by
the owner. The motion also includes the reimbursement of
$756 to Susan Dickinson for puppy expenses. A motion was
made by Mohling and seconded by Baumann to approve the
motion. Passed.
--A Thank You note is to be sent to the two trainer families for
their training assistance.
The Kiwanis Foundation Board Meeting adjourned at 8:10.

Update about “Developing Global Leaders” Programs
-- Ryan Mohling, Developing Global Leaders Staff
Thanks so much for your support and prayers for these talented
students in the Developing Global Leaders program! If you
only have time for one thing, watch this 2-minute video of
Peter, one of our DGL students in Kenya:
http://vimeo.com/61387531
Peter: Growing up in a poor family with a single mother in the
Soweto slum outside Nairobi, Kenya, Peter had to give up on
his dreams to go to college in order for the family to be able to
send his brother to high school. As a teenager, Peter got
involved with the wrong crowd and was starting to get into
trouble. But that’s when a Young Life leader named Martin
“met him at his hangout” (as Peter describes it), and invited
him to Young Life. Peter ended up going to camp where he
met Jesus, which changed his life. He’s now a Young Life
leader mentoring a group of younger students while studying
mechanical engineering in the university. Peter says that when
he changes a person, that person has to go and change a person,
and then that person has to change another person, so “at the
end of the day, Kenya will be peaceful and have leaders who
have humanity in them, leaders who are yearning for change.”
Click here to watch the 2 minute video of Peter’s story:
http://vimeo.com/61387531
Travels: I just got back from 10 days in Haiti and the
Dominican Republic, where we have a total of 60 DGL
scholarship students, traveling with the videographer who made
Peter’s video to capture more of these DGL stories that will
eventually go into a DGL promotional video. From Pierre
Etgard who is studying architecture so that he can rebuild Haiti,
to Louddine who is studying law and wants to be President of
Haiti someday, we’re excited to see more of these stories in
video form! Stay tuned!
Pray for Ryan:
• ·Camp Assignment: I’ll be working as part of a Latin
America staff leadership team at the Trail West camp
outside of Buena Vista, CO for a month starting in midJuly, as a work crew boss. Pray for energy and that serving
in this way could be rejuvenating!
• ·Scholarship Funding: Pray for us as we look to bring on
our next 100 DGL students in 32 countries. If you know
someone that would be interested in partnering with one of
these students, you can send them to:
http://www.ylgloballeaders.org/connect/list
Thanks so much for your support for this next generation of
leaders in the developing world! [NOTE: In April Foothills
Kiwanis donated $200 to DGL programs through Ryan.]
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